
  

  

Blok Yieadacho and reliove all the troubles inode dant to a billous state of the system, such a8 Diaxivess, Nauses, Lrowsiness, Distress aftes eating, ain in the Hide, &e, While thelr mosh remarkable success has been shown in ousing 

SICK 
cha, yot Carter's Little Liver Pilla are ¥ valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 4 thlsannoying complaint, while they alse ciall disorders of thestomach stimulate the SE —., 1 regulate tho bowels, Even if they only 

~ HEAD 
11d bo almontpriceless to those wha 

caring complaint; but fortus 
1 does notend here,and those co try thom will ind these little pills valu. able io 50 many ways that they will not be wil Rag to do without them. But after allaick hoad 

ACHE 
Bete ne of so many Hees that here fa where 
"wemako our great boast.  Qur pills cure it while 
Others do pot 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and Tory easy to take. One or two pills makea doss. 
¥ are strictly able and do not gripe or purge, but by @ entlo action please all wha Bee thew. In vialsat 2S cents; five for $1. Sold druggists everywhere, of sent by mail, . 
ARTER MEDICINE CO, New York. 
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ss originated and fi pacribed by 
NR OL PAM PRVRICTAN 
in 1810, Conid & +) y JFithout 
merit have survived over eighty years 

SOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRAT ING 
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL wee, 

Bpercm Ehematie Pains and Inflammation Cures Qromp, 

Ramet Gorapteiie. Tats hag Brunt I aa 
pis chmn, Catarrh, Peonchitis, Chalom. 
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TFTY-THIRD CONGRESS 
{ Business of a Week in the National 

Legislature, 

VIECUSSING THE MONEY QUESTION. 

Floads of Eloguenee for and Against tho 
*tepenl of the Sherman Law-1t is Ile 
Heved a Vote WII Not be Roachoed Be 

fore October, 

Wasi 
in the senate 
Be 

the purchasing 

NGTON, Sept, 7.—The 
yesterday did not point to 

tion on the house bill to rensal 
clause of the Sherman act. 

The first two hours were otoupled by Mr 
Morgan (Dem., Ala.) in advocacy of the 
resolution which he had offered on Tues 
day to provide for a joint select commit 
tee on finance, and which, he avowed, was 
intended to supercede the finance commit. 
tee of both the senate and house. There 
were ten minutes to spare after he took 
his seat before the repeal bill would come 
up as the "unfinished business’’ and that 
interval wus occupied in a somewhat acri- 
monions o« senators, and 
inna yea and nay vote to take up the re 
peal bill. The hill was taken up bya 
vote of 37 to 21, and Mr. Morgan's resolu 
tion went to the calendar, from which ft 
ean « motion and bya 
majority vo remainder of the day 
way Mr. Btewart (Rep. 

mtinuation of the speech on 
had spent four ho 

dv ac 

between Hoguy 
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be taken on a 
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NEress 

Sept. 8. Rumors of an 
ndispensable compromise 

Inuses 
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senate yes 
Mr. Walt 

Oregon, occupied the attent) 
| the senate yesterd ny for three hours 

| lab rate argument against the hil 
seal the » at peal the ; f 

act 

sprung up 
1 Jolorad 

ito re 

elanees 

throngh 

irchasing the 
After 

between 

and Hawley 
pirited 4 
Stewart 

he 

ROT aa 

of Nev 

quite a n 

ada, eutered 
and senators 

were weary of the rbate, a motion 
to proceed to executive business was wel 
comed on all sides, and after a short ex 
ecutive session the senate adjourned 

Again the house held an utterly unim 
portant session. Mr of Massa 
chnsetts expressed his regard for news 
paper men regard baving been 

f+ha Ay 

Hepburn. ¢ flown indy endeavored to 

g! 

ng for in 

ransportation of 
ta ports over 

Richardson 
recomm ital 

rpose A reduc 
ay of public 
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goods 
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Il having for it 

an Eplacopalian? 

Dr. Brigus, 
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assembly at 
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naational trial, 
city rotite to Chi 1 Was B ( r upon Bishop 

at thie 

brig 

his diocese Episcopal 
setod with him 

is apparently a well 
¢ effect that Dr 

Briggs contemplate nnecting himself 
with the § hurel 

and wan « 

There « time 

spiecopal o 

Preparing Another Chinese BIL 
WasnixatoN, Sept. 18. Another Cale 

nese bill Is now in course of preparation 
by Mr. MoCreary, of Kentucky, chalrman 
of the foreign affairs committes of the 
house, who recognizes the necessity for 
some prompt action by congress. The 
new bill will do sway with the exclusion 
act, 

The Daath of General Miribel, 
Panis, Sept. 10, General Marie Fran 

ool de Miribel, ohilef of the French gen. 
eral staff, who was injured by falling 
feom his horse at Hauterive on Monday, 
haw died from the effects of his injuries 

indications. 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power,— Latest U. S. Gov 't Report. 

  

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED 
Thursday, Sept, 7. 

Jacob Schaeffer and Frank C. Ives have 
been matched to play at fourteen inch 
balk line for 82,500 a side, 
The Massachusetts convention of the 

People's party yestérday nomingted George 
H. Cary, of Lynn, for governor 

A. C. Gambert, the Pittsburg pitcher, 
yesterday filed his statemetit iy his suit 
kgainst the Chicago cltib for 82.25) 
Fepublicans met at Baltimore and nom- 

inated Joshua Horner, of that city, for 
comptroller of the Maryland state treas 
ury 

Emma Goldman, the anarchist 
with un 
pot, 

Yor 

Atl 

Franklin, brothers, 
payment of a 

fatally shot the latter 

charged 
nlawful assemblage and inciting 

was yesterday indicted by the New 
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Me 
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former note,   
Saturday, Sept. 6. 
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presidency 

state on acoount 

Monday, Bept 

1 AM. 

Tuesday, Sept 

Wednesday, Sept. 12 
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Closing Quotations of the New York and 
Philadelphia Exchanges, 

in the last } 
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General Markets, 
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suger, $1.0 

P winter family. $ 
roller, #iraight LX 

clanr, $2.00003; western w 
Bk winter, patent, $100 Minnesota 
clear, 82 Minnesota, straight £3 8530.78 
Minnesota, patent, $4854.) Ming 
favorite brands higher Rye | 
por barrel Wheat firm. highe 

and T4e. naked for Beptem ber; 
Tide, askad O 
asked; ford Novernbor; Ti 
for Decomber. Corn high 
Age. asked for Se ptember any bid and Mx 
naked for October: We, bid and N Mo. saked for 
November; ee. Wid and go. asked for De. 
comber. Oats steady, with 36840. bid and Age 
aaked for bid and B44 
asked for October; Bife. bid and Be. naked for 
November; Be. WA and Bo saked for De. 
comber. Boof dali flem: extra ron, $7, 00000 80 
family, $1012. Pork fair demand new moss, 
$I8.75317.50, Lard firmer. quiet; steam ren. 
fered, $508. Matter firn: New Yor: dalry, 
N@3e., westors dairy, 180 10e.; New York 
creamery, MGT western creamery: Eo 
Imitation erenmery, 0086: Kigine fo 
ChooseBi New York, Inrge white, HAM. do. 
eolored, TNEMEe.: do, amall, EO: pare 
whims, B4@oe.; full okims, 10140 Egas quiet, 
firm; New York and Panssyivania, 10810040. 
western, 17401004 
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nter, straight, $2,150 

westere 
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0% 
TMe. bid and TH 
bid and T54e. asked 

with ie. bid and 

for tober; 

Hattamiy Ww Beptember; 3 

Buffalo Live Stock Market. 
Bewraro, Sept. 12, Cattle toady; extra ox. 

port steers, S8055.1%; light Wntohers’ steers, 
$9.55 600 wn and helfers, B21. 2500 18 bologna 
bulls, 82.0001.80. Hogs firm: good to choles 
Yorkers, light, cornfed, 88 OA, grasvers 
and Michigans, $4.1004 2% ¢ holes heavy, $0.18 
@AES, medium and mixed, $5 1508.05 roughs, 
$0870 Bheep and lambs very dull; wood 
fo extra lambs, $4.9%04.10; common 1s fair, 
HABE calla, $2.5084.5% good ewes aud woth 
ere, BABEL TH exten wethers, $4 cull to tmir 
shisep, BLIGE TH: Canada lambs, SLI0. 
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TEMS OF STATE NEWS. 
Matters of Interest from All Gver 

the Commonwealth, 

' PRESEN 

Orimes and Casuslties of Every Char. 
acter Sent by the News Gatherers of 

the Different Localities 

Edited. 

and Carefully 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —These fourth 
elass postmasters were appointed in Penn- 
#ylvania yesterday: Burgettstown. J. Kerr 
McFarland; Howard, Howard A Moore 

POTTSVILLE, Pa, 
sylvania raflroad car and re pair sl 
the southern suburbs of town, 
Mount Carbon, burned down Haturday 
night, causing a loss of ns arly §15.0006, 
GREENSBURG, Pa., Sept. 11. ~The i 

the case of Constable Shade, of Irw i 
was charged by Pauline Hilko wi! 
murder of her husband last sun 

Sept. 11. ~The Penn 
1O0D8 On 

the 

ury in 
. who 

th the 
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attiefiald 
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temple empie 

| yesterday 

fr 

been done by hi nd 

m the dead 

have He 

ex-Governor Curtin 

he suicide 
financier General MoCoy ranked fore 

most in the co rite of 
over $100 yoars old 

Prrrentng, 
of the 

mnty and leaves af 

LL He was al tL & 

The executive 
Amalgamated Associa 

tion has isstied a cirenlsr to all suber 
dinate lodges In the untry, asking for 
power to reconvene the conference com 
mittee of the association for the purpose 
of effecting a settlement with the iron and 
steel manufacturers. The result of the 
vote will be made known on the 15th inst 
It is said by those in a position to know 
that the association will Agree tO accept 
the 10 per reduction in guide and bar 

by manufact 

and 

Rent 

cent 

feren which 

disagreernent 

HaArmznuno, In his forth. 
coming annual report, Profosser Albert 8 
Bolles, chiel of the department of in 
dustrial statistics. will give a compre 
hensive review of the dev eslopment of the 
petroleum industry in Pennsylvania, with 
interesting statistios regarding the pro 
duaotion, e« nsumption and exportation of 
the fluld. A larger percentage of the of) 
product is sent abroad than that of any 
other product except cotton. A galion of 
ofl In bulk cost In 1881 not less than 58 
cents and in 1502 uot more than Ni{ cents, 
or hardly one-seventeenth of the old price, 

Sept | § 

Pipe lines aggregating 25,000 miles have | 
been Inid, and good tank cars have been 
built, Besides these cars and a number of 
bulk salling and other vessels 
bulk steamers are now employed in trans 
porting the ofl to reign eountrios 
The value of Peapsylvania's oil 
and wells is estimated at more than 857, 
000,000, and to this vast sum most be 
added #65,000,000 to cover the value of the 
pliant emaployed in using crude petro 
loum, This valua does mot include 
pipe lines, tank cars, fleet of bulk vessels, 
ete. The estimated total capital is $00, 
000,000, The first flowing well was struek 
in February, 1851, although other wells 
bad been driven in 16380, ft 14 slated that 
one wall, the Noble, produced $8,000,000 
worth of oll. The sport contains m tring histotapl matter and 
showing the produition and export prices, 
the various meth of refining, the oad: 
ital invested, labor employed and wages 

fifty-nine | 

lands | 
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